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[Fadnes* cant* tn large quantities 
rntly to Mr amt Mr» W T. 
iridge Tile mother of Mr» 
Judge died January 2« at P utM 
lien last. Wednesday. February 7. 

father of Mr Kldrldge. J 8 
rider of Jackaboro. died Mr» 

klitdgc. Mr and Mr» Woody 
tilki Nin, and Soiidr* and Donna 
_ Ora ham attended the funeral 
rvlce* at Jacks!» m Tliurnday of 

week Mr KUirioge »»>  al- 
*,dy 111 Jackahnio when Ids fa h 

a
daya foil, wine the funeral 

rvlees
• • •

Or Walter C Watkins, grandson 
Mrs C A Watktna of Me I ran 

lat Km of the late Everett Wat- 
tia. formerly of Me Lean, has 

led office» In A«r«.i!! H 
WiP arrvr the area a.» a general 
Bygeon. Tlie
©17 West 10th 8tr«»*t, Amaiitlo 
Dr Watktna la known to a number

reatdent.s here He has been 
dated with the well-kn wn 

_jm 'Hopkins hospital tn Battl
in', M d. for a number of y< nr* 

• • •
swapping" of homes * ji 

ide last week by Dr. J. H 
tuler and 8 J D p  Hie W  

Dunbo-s exchanged houses in a 
¿action comphAed laat week. 

1 plan to move their household 
gbotLs from one place to the oilier 

[£| the near future The K 
bon., ta located In the northeast 
part of town, and the Dyer home 
la south and west of the Floral 
Mdition

• • ♦
Back tn October, Frank Oodsoe 

Jr. Amaitllo News sports writer. 
aanxHl L. M Watsun. Tiger ba.k, 
as the football •’Flayer of Uw

__and wrote a nice article
___iut him With tile honor goes
a hand-lettered certificate, butt 
L. M had never received tlie 
OMtdfhaU until this week Ood- 
soe. who was unable to attend 
•he Tiger banquet in January, 
■MUled the certificate to Super- 
taMendcnt Logan Cummings, and 
the presentation to L M was made 
’ftisedav noon at the regular 
Lions Club meeting incidentally, 
class A football fans throughout 
the area were unhappy to h«ir 
that Oodsoe Is leaving for Hous
ton. where he will be asauclatsd 
Wltii the Houston Press. 'I ho 

■*. . JUn.n lllo writer hus given a great
“  ‘ ___i of publicity to towns of the

^arcu. and his articles have been
[aery popular ,

• • •
Dr Marshall Harvey of Lubbock, 

district Lions governor, wa» In 
Lean for a brief visit Wed-* 
neaday morning Dr. Harvey was
en route to Oklahoma City 

• • •
Services will be held at the 
Irst Presbyterian Church 8un-

.__y morning at 11 o'clock Ihc
Sf leaker and candidate for the 

Jt will be Kev W A Smith 
c f Barrington. N J . wlio will 
itao conduct the evening servlet* 

7 o'clock
• • •

Mrs A1 Duncan Is a new In- 
•wnce agent for Mutual Benellt 
lurance Co. which c a r r ie s  

_ ilth. accident, and life insur-
_me. This Is n> t an advertise-
[pent, but If you need sonm tn-

just rail !1SW 
• • •

County Agent Ralph Thomas lues 
(Tailed our attention to an err r 

ra made In last week's paper, 
loel Wilson, who showed th* 
;rand cham|»l«n pig at the Top o’ 

■xas Junl-r Livestock 8liow at 
jmpa. U a 4-H Club t> > a I 

,»ot an r  F A boy Were aorry 
we made the error. Joel bul were 
glad you won Another error in 
the »ante story waa concerning 
Oerald Tate—we had Oerald'* 
name as Pate And we re glad you 
won your honors too. Oerald 
Oerald Is also s 4-H Clobber
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IH IS PAIR of McLran Hlijli School seniors wilt represent 
I the school at the annual Plains Personality Pageant at 
i We;t Texatf State College In Canyon March 2. They are 
iThad Helnls, as personality prince, und Jeanne Pharls, 
!'■ personality princess. The event Is under tlie sponsor- 

Iship of the W is e  Student Association and is held tn 
j-conjuncton with the,crowning of the college’s king and 
queen. Activities to which the visitors will be treated 

| Include a banquet, and a formal dance with Skinny 
Ennis and his band.

plug*.

B I R T H D A Y S

Feb M—Nancy Jesn Dvckltwwui 
Mis. Ounsrd Miller. Mr» D L 

[ Wuod, U H Lamb. I t  M Ortwoo 
feb IS Don Woudiom*
Frt, Jb -Roy Hsncock. Jobiuo 

[ Haynes.
Fab. I t —Oary Jos tlrsltam. 

( Oeorgs Weems
Feb 8  Brtiir Burr. Mr* Clyde 

[Willis. Mm Annie Msllork LA»
PUSS
prb M —Mm » o n  J.Juw!o«l. 

[Mr*, f u n  Corbin. U*omc Wsi-

Th* dahlia »  named for the 
I Bwedtab botanist Dahl

canno4 panp un
is M b*St

An Editorial

POLIO AND RUMORS
THE MARCH OF DIMES campaign In McLean for funds 
for the National Foundation lor Infantile Paralysis, Is over 
now and this nrtlcle will not do any good toward this 
year's campaign. But It will be a help, perhaps, when 
further solicitation of funds for the polio cause comes 
along.

During the local campaign and unfortunately right in 
the middle of IV- the Tumor was started tliat young Roy 
Nurveli, a McLean youth, was not receiving proper care 
in the West Texas Polio Clinic at Plalnvlow. His treat
ments were being paid for out of Gray County polio funds.

Mrs. Henry Rosson. grandmother of Roy. stopped In to 
tell us thP week that the rumors were, and are, entirely 
untrue. He is being treated well, very well, Mrs. Rosson 
fays. Roy was home this week to visit with his grand
parents. and he had read in The McLean News that rumor

which was printed and labeled as a rumor. But Roy 
wanted the people to know that It was Just a rumor and 
not Lite truth.

Roy likes the clinic, and feels that he is receiving all 
the care possible. He likes the nurses and the doctors 
And he says there Is no difference In the treatment he Is 
receiving from that of any of the other polio patients. 
There is no discrimination among patients; In other 
words.

Furthermore the rumor about cleanliness was entirely 
false, Mrs. Rosson reports. The rumor was that young Roy 
had not been given a bath at the clinic for a period of 
fix week' Roy. Mrs Rosson says, Is given a dally bath 
at the clinic, and m addition, he Ls given a whirlpool bath 
as a part of his daiiy treatment.

Incidentally, Roy Ls Improving. His Improvement is 
slow, of course. Just as Is the Improvement of most polio 
patients. But he Ls showing Improvement, and is striving 
each day to better himself.

When we first heard the rumors, we Just couldn't believe 
them. *nd actally we never did. But some people did be
lieve them, and the polio campaign was hurt to a small 
t xtent

To date, tlu* jxillo campaign has brought in a total of 
$1,512 20, J. Lester Dysart, local chairman, reported this 

| week.
So now. each of you who so generously gave of your 

money and or time to the polio campaign locally can rest 
assured that your record-high contributions have not gone 
to waste, at least in the case of young Roy Norvetl. You 
can still give, regardless of the time of year, for con
tributions will be accepted for the polio fund at any 
time.

The cause Is a good cause. Tlie cause Is a worthy one 
And it Ls our hope that rumor mongers will not sway you 
In future similar drives without an Investigation of the 
factf first.

Don Leach Named Head Coach; 
Board Elects No Assistant Yet

¿each *t»t«l Tu«kd»> that foot- 
tall practW will brfln about the 
mi'Ml*' of March Football erac- 
licr will not commence before 
then. »1Ac« «tune time 1» to be 
allowed between the end of the 
UukMball >e*a»n and th« *ptint 
piacUco (caakn* A numlvT of 
I he boy* who will be out for 
football are member* »1 the ba»- 

trail *quad. and It U believed 
that they *houid be allowed a 

’ few day* <»ff . •»* v •
Ih c new head .oaaoh same to 

McLean 11» the fall of >W* a* 
oiaUtant to the late Coach I>in- 
emh. and ha* been here *ince 
that tune

He attended W id  Tte*a* State 
f  .lle«v in Canyon, where he let
tered three ywaiw In fuottjpll 
three year* in basketball, and tdo 
par* Mi track Hr graduated 
from WTBC In the «prtng of 1M>

$66B Given 
To Scout Fund 
On First Day

Approximately 30 men. who be
ll«". o In the value of the Buy 
Lieut!* cf America, luurd $0C3 50 
tn annual vib.^ rlptlwn* for the 
«ontcruirv* of Ihc Adob’  Wall* 
C utxil ui a tin"-day drive In the 
biting cold weather Tuetduy

Cf till* aniuunt, 0441 wa» eoo- 
trtbuted in cash, and the re
mainder was contrtbui d by reel

’ d. ntj. v ho auth ruiwl draft* on 
th< m throughout the romlrut year

1h e team* were competing to 
i) tci mine wliieh group would b 
»i-ie to conta t lire m.»l [»i<;>lr 
dunin; the one-day drive. The 
trams were hend d by Ed Lander. 
J. Le»U-r D>'»art. and itownnl 
Horne

HoilM‘'a te«m made the least 
• Continued on back page)

Two Elections, 
City and School, 
Are Due in April

1 wo important election*, one 
Important to the rltiaen.» of Mc
Lean and th" ether to ettkew 
of the school district are», are 
scheduled to come up in April 
TTlo electlojui are those for olttc- 
laLc for the City " I  Mdceon and 
the McLean Independent School 
Lkatrlct

The city election, which con
cern* only voters residing within 
thi city limit*, will be held the 
first Tuesday m 'April, or April 3 
Deadline for filing for nfTlnes in 
the city government will be March 

, 3. one mouth prior to the dale 
of the election

To be elected this year are the 
mayor, two councIlmen, cuy sec
retary. and rlty marshal Harris 
Kuna is the present mayor. 1). A 
Davis Ls the city secretary, and 
J. A. Spark» is the -marshal 
Present counctlrr.cn. wlioar term* 
have one more year before they 
expire, are J C Claborn. Fan» 
He*», and Ed lander The two 
council posts which are vacant 
are those loin inly held by Ou.v 
Bcael-y and W. L. Copeland 
Copeland moved to New Mexico, 
aud B«a»ley moved out of the 
city limits, and these vacancies 
were never filled.

The school elec lion 1» t lv  sec
ond to come up In April, and will 
concern voter* of tlie entire school 
district. Present member» of the 
beard are Boyd Reeve*.. Custer 
Lowary. Ercy Cubtne. W O Car
ter. Clyde Andrew», and Milton 
Carpenter R y Kiser ha- tx'er, 
a member of the board, but re
filled  la»t week when he mov-d 
to Amarillo

L’nder the prnvUKm.» of the 
Oltmer-Aiktn achool law. th* en
tire school board la to be chosen 
this year, due to the ocnsolldpton 
of th* Back district with the 
McLean diart-t Thl* mnini that 
voter» will choose seven persons 
to serve on the board, instead 
t-f tlie usual two or three meinbrr*

So far onlv a small amount <rf 
• street talk ha» b-eu Involved in 
cither of the two election*. *1% 
though both *rc e*|>ecte»t to *t- 
tract ron*ld«'r*ble Interest

McLean and Memphis Girls Game 
To Open Cage Tournament Today
Funeral K i t e s f l |H H H H | |  
This Afternoon Falls in l',“al Uea

Maybe 4, Maybe 6 
inches of Snow

For Mr?. Wood
Funeral service* for Mr* L-y 

Lora Wood, widow of the late 
A £. Weed, will be In Id thl* 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the First 
M'tht-dlit Cliur h

Mia W-od. who haJ been In 
111 health for feme tune, dic'd at 
her home In McLean early Tues
day morning She waa 01 years. 
11 months, and 9 days of age at 
the time of her death.

Bulls’ will be tn HUlcr-at 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Clab-rn Funeral Home

Survivor* Include three sons. J 
O Wood of (Bett-vlew. N M Carl 
Wood of M- lean, and Orville Wood 
f Lee Angeles. Calif four daugh

ter*. Mrs Cora Price of Okla
homa City. Mr* Andy Word and 
Mrs. Ottie Honunel of Alanreed. 
and Mr* Jess Sammons of Hirger 
and 27 grandchildren. 2tl grrat- 
grandchlldren. and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Mrs W xkI was tom  March 4 
1859. and was united in marriag- 
to Andy B Wood April 2. 1881 
Her huaband. who waa a retired 
farmer at the time of hi* death, 
died tn McLean January * of ln»; 
year.

Mr* W«vd. I«>ng-t!me member 
of the Mi th dlst church, liod 
made her home tn Mcl-ean tor 
the pa«t S" year*, having moved 
here from Wheeler County In I9ti0

REVEILLE

' i^rr^N/

. . .  with the boy.s

Sergeant Ora E Burrows, daugh- 
1 ter of Mr and Mr* R A Bur- 
I rows of McLean, has recently been 
| Uanaferred from 1130 U8AK Re
cruiting Service. Ft Myer. Va , 

1 and assigned to the lOH&th Com- 
munlcatictfv. Squadron. McClellan 
Air Fores Base. Sacramento, Calif. 
a vital link In the supply line to 
the Far Bast

Sgt Burrow* nerved Id month* 
(Continued on hack page)

Snow. quite a bit of it—maybe 
foui. mavbr »1* inrhn—came 
Ii McLran Tuesday and Wcd- 
ncaday
The snow. h<-wevrr. was of the 
lily" vaurtv. almost l ik e  

p< idi r, and w hen mrltevl down 
pM-tably wont amounl lu much 
nuiislure. I ui at least it was 
moisture.

Iligli winds lowered the temp
erature of tlie area Monday 
a! In turn from the spring-like 
wrathe: of Ihr week-end to a
low of a'xnit IS degrees early 
Tuesday morning. Then the 
snow brgan 1« fall interniillrnlly, 
and continued throughout lues 
dav and tVediw-sdav liras teat

I fall iamr TiywUi night fold.
but clear wra’ her was predicted 

| for Mrdnrsdav night and today, 
»now drifts wrrr r< mmon. due 

It. Ihr dry quality uf tlie uw « 
and the act umpanvlng winds. 
II.gt ways r e m a in e d  open
throughout most ol the Pan 
ham. r. althuugh motorists wrrr 
cautioned about orcawitna! try 
and slick spots.

Committee for 
Scouts Named

Member* of the troop ronunlttee 
to serve wtfh the newly-rsoctlrvat- 

[ id Boy «  -ut lioop Ut McLean 
t wire amtouncetf thl* w<»*k by J
D. Coleman, chairman of the

I k mnnttc.
Ottier members t.f the eommlt- 

t< e. in addition to Coleman, are 
j  a* f-llow*

Hlikman Brown, vice rhairntan, 
Johnny ILtvnea. aecrelary, Sammy 

J Haynes, assistant secretary. Amo«
! Fa:--', finance rhaimuui, W W 
l Shadid. aaMstAtit finance chair- 
: man; Jewel Meachani. outdoor man. 
Spriwrr Sitter. aaaUtont outdoor- 
man. Jlggt Hinton, advancement 
chairman, and Frank Simp*, n. 
adnfRremmit vice chairman 

The troop now ha» 40 boy* en
rolled in It* activities. Ted Sim
on iut. Scout master, said Simmon» 
In Inlt.g aasbitrd by Jame* Mc
Clellan and John Blevins 

f . outing age la now 11 through 
13 v-ar* Work la being started 
on the organization of an Ebt- 
¡tlorer grtug). which i-onautta of 
bry* 14 thnmgh 1* years of age

Lott Leach, assistant, ooorh of 
Mcl/an High School Mnre the 
tali ui 10*8. *:** elevated to the
I coition i f head coach at a meet
ing of th" board of the Mcl^alt 
Indrprndrlit Srluad Dlslrlct Mon
day night

law« h tula the vacancy « »uaetl 
by U»e death of Al IhiiK-an In 
an auto aiwUlent Iky^mtei 36 of 
tost year. Duncan wo* kill'd in- 
atanlly when hi* collided with 
a pick-up on the Fkrydqd*-Silver-.' 
ton highway.

No asaistant to aid l^a"h with 
Um athletic activities of live tonal 
schorls wo» lam vl at the meet - 
mg Monday night. Superintendent 
Logati Cumgiiug» reported, al
though several men are being con- 
siderrd fur the aagUtanfa Job 
U »  poasfMe that artkm tn •"»- 
l kying *n aossom wiill be de
layed far M M  tune

Fire Destroys 
E. Bolin Home

A tenant house on the farm of 
I C P Hamilton south of Alanreed 
, t n  completely destroyed by fire 
early Wednesday mom in#

The 4-ro. m houae. occupied by 
Eugene Bolin and family bent up 

I In flame* before firemen from 
! Mcl-ean could reach the scene 
The snow proved to be hel|tful. 
however. In that It aided mater
ially In preventing the blase from 
reaching a neaiby ban» and l* «-  
turr grass-

All rblhlng and hmicehold 
good* of the Bolin famUv were 
dcofenyed. and hefn I* needed 
by »he family. Loral remdrnt* 
who have rtofhlng. blanket, or 
qultu which thev ran «parr for 
the fnmllr mat leave them at 
the f l fy  Hall fhlMren of Ihr 
family inrlocV a IS month. oM 
boy, a 7-rear-«Id boy. a 18- 
year-old boy. and a 14-year-oM

The fire apparently gused from 
«Continued on back PWM»

Engraving Courtesy Amarillo Time* 
JOEL WILBON, son of Mr and Mrs. Homer Wilson ot 
McLean, la shown here with "Chubby,” the Chester White 
pig which won the U-year-old boy grand champion honors 
In the Top o ’ Texas Junior Uvevtock Show In P^mpa last 
week The pig brought $2 per pound, and was sold to 
Puraley Molor company of Pampa Joel sold another pig 
to John Cooper o f McLean In the auction at t l  per pound.

'District 2-A 
Boys and Girls 
Titles at Stake

When the first whistle from on 
official M blown this afternoon 
al & o’clock, the District 2-A
tournament, being held in McLean 
tor the first tune ui history, will 
be underway in the new Municipal 
Building - *

That first whistle will signiry 
the beginning of the girl* game 
t» tween McLean and Memphis, to 
open the district tourney. The 
second game will begin at 6 30
0 tku-k '.hi* evening, and will fea
ture the boy* from Memphis and 
MoLean.

Boy* and girls team* from Mc
Lean. Memphis, Wellington. Sham
rock. Clarendon, and Lt4(Ws will 
be competing for the honor to 
r*Vr 'em 2-A In t ie  regional 
tournament Site and lime for 
tlu* ngumal tournament* will be 
announ<«»1 later

It 1» quite powuble that Home 
of the teams visiting here will 
need •'vernlghl lodging, either 
Thur«day or yridav night. Huper 
iniendent l.ogan < uinmlngs »aid 
Any re.idrnt who will be able 
Ui keep rithrr boss or girl, 
overnight k requested to list 
hi. name with ( ummlng. or 
fooch lion Leach.

First and second place trophies 
will be awarded to both the boy* 
and girl* teams. Coach Leach has 
announced. Awards will also be 
given to tluae boys and girls 
chosen by the district coaches (or 

' the all-district team*. Special 
, awards, in the form of trophies, 
will be given by Cooper’»  Foods 
and The Mc Lean News to the best, 
sport* Cooper* trophy will go 
to the boy who display* the tx"sl 
Httorlimanshlp. and the New» 
award will go to the girl who
1 roves to be trtr best sport. These 
two award* will probably tie de- 
« ided up; n by the «(Tidal*, al
though Coach Leach ha* not def
initely d«-cided who will be the 
Judges for the s]g>rtoman«hip 
award*

Official* for the entire tourna
ment will be John Cowan of Elk 
City. Okla . and Otto Mangold of 
Pampa

A total of *lx session* for the 
tournament i* planned, a* follows: 
today, beginning at 5 oVl'X'k, four 
game* allowing one and one-half 
hour* per game; Friday morning, 
9 30 o’clock, two game*; Friday 
afternoon, 2 o’clock, tiro game*; 
Friday night. 6 30 « lock, three
gumr*. Saturday afternoon 2 
o'clock, two game* Saturday night, 
7 30 o’clock, two game* «final* for 
b; th boy* and girl*).

The girls i "am* will piny a .»ingle 
elimination tournament, meaning 
that one defeat for s team will 
knock tliat team out of the tourn
ey. There will be no consolation 
bracket for the girls Five girl* 
game* wtll be played

7 Tie toys i«»>rqp wtll play a 
double elimination tournament, 
meaning that each team, before 
r-pig ehniinated. will have to be 
dnliated twice A total of ten 
boy» g«me* will be played.

The opening gome* for today 
sre a.» follow«, McLean v*. Mem
phis «girl*), S o'clock, McLean 
vs. Memphis «boys), 6 30 o'clock; 
y ham rock v* tefor* ' girls), 8 
f'clook. Shunech v* Clarendon 
(Leya), 9 o’clock

The Shamrock boy« are the de
fending champions In District 2-A, 
and will go into the tournament 
a* one of the favored team* How
ever. Memphis ha* one of the 
«ronger boy* team*, and both Clar- 
«n«Vm and Mclswn have Improved 
considerably during the season. 
Wellington I* tied rated highly, 

i although the Rocket* hove downed 
| Shamrock during the regular 
I season Lrfora U not rated high

ly, either, but the Pirates have 
shown much Improvement 

The McLean gtrla will be highly 
favored tn the girls division, with 
Shamrock rated aigoond. Olrlfc 
team* are playing for Memphis 
and Lefor* the first time tills 
year, and are expected to be weak 
team*

Uniter the new tnterarholaaUc 
League rules, th* girls will play 
in the same district eet-up as th* 

•Continued on back page!
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D /ië lÎl LCeanílew± Unric Sam Says

Publuhed Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

210 Mam Street Phone 47

Lester CampbeU . . . . . . Jklltur-Me nager
Eurui-t dirai tun Shuu Furmsn

Entered at the puat office st MaUmn Taxas, as aecood-clt« mt'.tar 
under Act ui March. 1S7(

t i H i i i r n o N  M m
Uu< Ye«sr (Oray and surrounding countlaa) KU0
Oiu Year (to all other U. 8. poUtts' (250

ADVERTISING SATE iDtaplayi
National and Local Advertising, per column inch lie

iCUkkified rat*» luted with «iaaslflrd tnia<

no  r u t  to r o u e
Any WTu trutta radevi• reflrciioii upuu tiue charatxer, Handing or rrpuUUoi. 
of an) pel son, firm or corporation, which may appear in ibr w >j u a  
of thu pa,«w, a ill or «Udlv coirectad upon due nolle« brut« given 

'to  the minor personally at the office at 21« Main St. McLean. Tvaas 
t  he Mi Lean News onus not knowingly accept falae or fraudulent
advertising of an objectionable nature kach advertisement tu in 
column* la printed with full conflderue In the presentation mad.
Read.is aid confer a la.or If they »ill promptly report any failure
on the part of the advertlaer to make good ally mlarepraaentauoi
In out adv ■

can And »bore Ml. mate the
visiter* feel that T^uTr proud they 
p *  here Be a ilu m h r of <wn-
incrce all your *w n . Bo proud td 
McUan and Ita people and Ua
faciliti«» And let the v tailor* 
know that you are (lad to be a 
resident of McLean 

If you areni, we are attuated 
an a nata rial highway And there 
lust alni no place you can’t get 
to from here • • •

Congratulation« to Joel Wllaorv 
and all the other bota who en
tered animals In the Top o’ Texa* 
Junior Livestock Show Naturally, 
all of ut are very proud of the 
accompliahmentte of our future 
cltiartu. although «urne of ui fall 
to let It be known

You never knew hlm. In all 
-TW be* a .y  ot savtng lo, o UtrU t**« He «a .  )urt a UtUe

aertin« maa I* the Tavrell í»*la| . t‘»t Not more «han two muntlu
flan fer the parchase ot V. H Sav oíd at the most Cute, playful.
ln«s HoimU "  Tba» ts the slery fram « i » » y »  full of fun Never crled

-----Me LEAN. T W - ^  TmTRflPAT ftB R Ü A N Y iS 195í
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Ihoustml« of rmplsyed persen« »h» 
are teday hrlptng their .««ntry amt 
UirniM>lv<>«  I*  Will. It I* alio Ihf 
opinio» of a roapie 1» Niagara tall« 
»ha made a d a »» payme«« aa a ne» 
hum.- « lib Saving» Bonds They are 
no* palling 1« per rent of their pay 
Into Saving» B«nJ« sa that they ran 
bay a oak.. >. You tee can build year 
oan future by slgalng up far the Pay
roll savlaga Plan »herr you work, or 
If self employrd. the Hoad-k-M.nlk
flan at yoar hank ____________

W i 1«

THE b r a m r m : k i n g d o m

IN THE DAYS of yore, the trees decided to select them
selves a king.

They first offered the crown to the olive tree The olive 
felt that bearing Its fruit wus more worthy than bearing 
the cares of statecraft He declined.

The fig tree was the next one asked He refused on the 
grounds that producing «weet figs was better than serving 
as king

Then the vine turned down the throne. His reason wus 
that out of his grapes came new wine That was more 
Important to him.

But the thorny bramble had no sucil conceit of his 
worth He accepted " I f  in truth ye annolnt me king 
over you." he said, 'then come and take refuge In my 
shade; and It not, let Are come out of the bramble, and 
devour the cedars of Lebanon "

The parable, which Is recounted In the Book of Judges, 
does not tell ua whether the tall trees knuckled down to 
the bramble Yet the presumption Is that they did.

For In ordinary life, whenever able or talented people 
refuse to accept their governmental responsibility because 
for some reason or another they cannot ••afford" to. some
where along the line there Is waiting a bramble, rmdy 
and willing Once In power, he ran crack the thorny whip 
over the talented and able people who scorned the Job he 
accepted And they deserve no better

Let us keep this parable in mind In the dark days ahead. 
Let ua particularly keep it In mind If any of us are 
offered opportunities In war-mobllixation commissions 
agencies, or boards Thousands o f responsible people will 
be needed so the news stories say. If we really believe 
In American democracy wr cannot afford to let the Fed
eral agencies become the kingdom of the brambles

LES

TALK
BY LESTtH

or too« on around the house 
Didn't even have a temper fit

He »a «  )um right to pet. and 
to play with

But he » gone now Clingrw the 
little puppy belonging to our 
neighbor, Janice Page, waa found 
dead in our garage one day last 
week

• • •
t wonder if dog» have thoughts, 

like humans do. I'm sure they
do They must think, or they 
wouldn't know »hen they are 
hungry, or when they are un«l*r- 
gotng pain, or when they let you 
know they like you.

Dogs are animals, you know. Bo 
are you snd so am t Wr claim 
to be more intelligent than doga 
After all. we have radio and tele
vision. autos and airplanes. soft 
chairs and fluffy mat treses. com
fortables homes and buildings for 
aur husmeas«»

Yes. we're intelligent. We've

fight but they just fight with 
their tarth and thau paw» They 
don't run around kicking Pot a 
stick with which to hU then op
ponent or a gun to us* «m him 

And the not day, thorn two 
dogs will be friands la most case* 

Dogs ara animala, but thay ara 
not human V

Dogs have enough muse to be 
satisfied with the m ow  they have 
and not want as much |

wr havr
□  you get what X

Mr» I  L  Warna
operation Wednsaday of la s t -----
In Ht An thon V s Ho**tal in Ama* 
I Ilio Bha Is rgn ru f as recover
ing as wall as ran he especiad

Mrs K r  
OcU . spent Sunday visiting 
in McLean

Ma V M ville.
lug frtdndt

S. G. KOUINg« 

Attorney-al-|4,|
Office on Second 

Cousins Buildup

Noticed In the paper the other 
day where a man—aald he »as 
a retired pool hall operator—look 
CBCOOO in old. musty bills and 
moldy coins to a bank somewhere 
or other in the V. 8 The gov
ernment immediately got ^ fte r , thlrV4t> that dog« do
him for bark income Uxa. about l

tM , 00° • « “ *• I we doni have, too
The man »aid he had been aav- u-(  but It's a

tng the money for quite some ^  whrn <*„> «p* kllU
time" I'm Inclined to agree with RrkothPr o r  when a bunch of dam
his statement there «ang up on one poor little dog

Had it ever occurred to you and take it to a good old-fash-
Just how long U would* take to toned whipping

Mobiloil
Mobilgas

For good going no »II 
e o l i  end i* all sviiin , 
yo» «aa i heal <o> '

Complete 
Mobilubrication 

Service

•rout rtCNOLy-

M AGNOLIA DEALER
Magnolia Sen ice 

Sen ice
Andv Watkins

Mr and Mix. Jawea H Saadm.
Mr and Mrs O H McDonald and 

I rrxruklaughter Charlie visited 8un- 
I «fay in Amarillo «ruh Mr and 

Mr» Arthur Holme« of Amarillo. 
Mr» Will Stlvlus of Woodward 

I Okla. and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Perrin of Borger

Mr and Mrs. E. L Price rial ted
»ith  his mother. Mrs R L. Price 
of Holla. Okla Sunday

save up (250.000 Suppose you 
saved (1 a day That would mean 
250000 days, or about (233 months, 
or about 0(5 years I  doubt that 
I will live that kmg. especially If 
the Sundays were taken off.

Suppoae you saved (10 per day 
That »«Mild take nearly 0B years 
No* if I could save (100 per day.
I could turn the trick In less than 
7 years

I'm going to take that Into 
sertoua consideration

Anybody got a hundred you can 
loan me every day fur the next 
7 years? Or (10? Or even (I?

There's one thing about me and 
my finances There's not likely 
to be any bills ever to became 
musty or coins molded while In 
my possession Mine leaves me | 
pretty fast You know what they 
say about a fool and his money

But what good would It do to 
save all that money, anyway? 
The government would get the 
most of It- And I  would be so 
old I  wouldn't enjoy what was 
left

Anybody want another cup of 
coffee?

• • •
For the first time In a mighty 

long time—mgybe the first time 
in history-the district basketball 
tournament will be held in Mc
Lean It's today, tomorrow, and 
Saturday Oo to the games if you

Dogs flghtt. and make lota of 
noise doing their fighting But 
they don't spend their Idle hours 
making gun» and atom bombs and 
ships and plans to enable them 
to whip other dogs. They Juflt 
take it easy and if the occasion 
comes when they must fight, they 
Just fight with their bodies.

Dogs fight, but they do It them- 
»elves They don't frame up on 
bunch of other dogs and send 
them off to do their lighting 
They don't worry about commun- 
l«n  and faristn and »x-taliam. 
Bure sometimes they get Into 
trouble But usually, they play 
with one another snd run sronnd 
together and enjoy their fun

Dags fight, but their fights are 
different from our*. They have 
blond in their eves, so to speak. 
Just as we do when we grt In a 
— ,----------------------------------- ----

LET REDDY’S ELECTRIC 
RANGE BE THE HEART
OF YOUR KITCHEN

0
, . . and Valentine*. Day »ill La avaiy Jay. all Jay. R« JJ> snJ kit el*. < 
range la in  ike cswk (ikel's yoa) aal ol ci-Jung . .. kev|i« you fievk looking 
mi mailer ku* many meal« you |«e|iare. Yoa see. ikrre'« no unwanted Imi 
neaping from an rletlrK range All krai created by ike kigk «peed electric 
element* it IrsnsmiMed dire«lly la ike po«t and pans by three atimlil* 
meant a( heal transfer. The food atone roukt when you rook electrically 
. . . vou slay run! and frevh . . . always at your bevl If you're me i ■ 
cooking elartriratly, start now. like so many Panhsmjle Plain*, Pc«.»» Vs -« 
women already have «lone.

THERE'S A MODEL FOR YOU 
SEE YOUR tUcUic APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T B W I S T B B H

HAVE A

they an  fre 
I a n  IB the

PUBLIC SERVICE

c=Grj[

Lrga-Oub Cama» (

Mr and Mas O. H MeOonaM
and graiMidaugh ter Charlie of 
Pampa visitad with Mr and Mrs 
Jame» H «anders Saturday and 
«ubdky Mr and Mrs McDonald 
*rw the parents of Mrs Banders

~~1-- ~

A

Mr and Mr* T. G Kmaltwaad
visited Mr and Mrs M L put- ¡ 
tnan In Ctamsdnn Sunday. Theater Opens 4:45 p. m. 

Show SUrU at 7 p. m.
Haa*r-0 «ey l l - fw l  gima

i-iV ïïT S L T ttr: Thur*Ujr’ Frtday:
•«m. at White Deer Sunday Doria Day, Jack Carson, 

Lee Bowman
*

! Repair Loans Still Available
l9Tt Down Paymeni-M Months to Pay

m i5 ln ,.ar*  * Xn<‘  o t th*  r« « F lr»  are per-

Build a ifarage 

New root
Paint the roof or the house

Paint and paper the inside of the house
New sidewalks

Add an extra room

New bath fixtures

Floor furnaces

Any permanent repain are eiiflble under this 
protram.

— Consult Your —

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
e

McLean. Texas

j; “My Dream Is Yours*
| In technicolor

* Saturday:
j! Allan Lane, Eddy Walker

“( ode of the 
Silver Sage**I ----------------------------------------

: Sunday. Monday:
Tyrone Power. 

MirheUne Prelle

“American Guerrilla 
in the Philippines**

In technicolor

Tuesday. Wednesday:
Vaughn Monroe

“Sininnjr Guns**
In trucoior

Thursday. Friday:

• Fred MacMurray 
Irene Dunne.

“Never a Dull 
Moment**

M«..r-Owr,r « a  ln l«M m ts

There's a

CHEVROLET
TRUCK
for your job...

and it’s built to do it for loss money I
There’ s •  Chswetet 
Beth le  de N 
Vehre  U  Heed 
lOS-h.p.

hsKk theft right fee jreur (eh.

mi

h f  the week—93-h.p. Tkrifhnatler et 
S »hangar rear osla», heavy steel 

peeMve Synchro-Math tronsmlasiens 
la—see the

/ l

y CHEVROLET /j

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

• * ;  . . .
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V Q O H ifl"  00R AC£A
» HAS tHE NaTiONj LLA0IN6 
PHYSICAL IDOaTORi M i d * * '  

"0U* BOY< AND GlRi-S IN OOR 
COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
I awd youc new spapers  
K eep Our ATNirr/cs 

PUBLICIZED/

0U« ENTIRE C/TlZENRY 
SÍAUNCHLY SUPPORTS 
AU AWLETiC ACTIVITIES 
WlWCOMPttTf COOPER
ATION IN THE PHYSICAL
education PWUtfMfwrs

MIRICA* AMITI C
+ * t  to  n  civ ic c m  im m r  w a s
rm uo*i ntoMore Ahuinc^
l* NlAftLV AU $Po«rs

601 f-tAVITBALL 
bOHUNÙ » W u *
»mo one* 
t t e t u r m -  

•

PAKTiCIPAU oa 
SAONSOA *U** 
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outturn am
HAVt S im ili* 
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rots cookin'
la Oray County H. D. Work

By Mary Anno Duke 
County Homo Domonotrotion Apni
Cooperative Project

T)ie foul sale at the Hereford 
Breeders Show and Sole is just 
one of several cooperative projects 
Cray County Horne Demonstration 
Club women carry out each year 
Making money to carry on the 
home demonstration program la 
essential. The splendid spirit of 
cooperation among the club wo
men in this county, aa these pro
ject« are planned and carried out. 
is a pleasure to behold These 
women worked and worked hard 
Monday and Tuesday*, no aay 
iv thing of the days of planning 
beforehand According to Mrs. 
Charles Warmlnakl. council chair
man. and Mrs C A Jones, chair
man of the steering committee of 
the food sale, the project was 
••highly successful “
4-H Bat Nappes February Ui 

The Gray County 4-H Clih 
Council is aponaonng a bo* tur- 
per as a money making project 
February 14 at 7:30 o’clock In the 
evening in the American Legion 
and V F. W Hall in Psmpa This 
box «upper Is open to the public 
Parents and friends are urged to 
attend.

There ts a $100 limit on all 
4-H Club girls' boxes, but there 
Is no limit on other boxes 

The committee In charge of the 
t >x supper is as follows David 
Engle, chairman. Jaqullit Robert
son. Glen Harris. Jimmy Hopkins, 
and Carolyn Anderwald

lMf7/lrJean fteu*----- Mr LEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, I t t i  P 5

changed tS a liquid, use it just as I Mr«. A. Stanili Id returned home
you would fresli milk, and this Saturday after an extended viali

Let's all plan to go to the 
4-H box supper February t«
( ougratulalion* to 4-H Club Raya

Eayne Carruth of Pampa won 
' reserve champion on his calf. Joel 
Wilson <f McLean won grand 
championship on his pig. John 
Lloyd Carruth of Pampa placed 
first In the contest for the best 
pair of calves.
HinU f « T  S tre tch in g  th e  
Food Hollar

Have ycu tried using dried milk 
for cooking? One carton of this 
non-fat dry milk solids makes up 
five quarts of milk, and the Hav
ing la substantial Non-fat dry 
milk m lids are made front fresh 
milk, the liquids being removed 
hv rvsooration If you need a 
liquid ihere are two methods

I commonly used for changing the 
dry powder into liquid skim milk

Use a mixing bowl and pour 
j Into it enough w att to make up 
| the required amount of aklm 
j milk, sprinkle the dry skim milk 
: pewder on top of the water and
I I eat with a rctarv egg beater 
until th* milk solid* have dis
solved. The mixture can also be 
placed In a glass jar with a tight 
fitting ltd. and a few hard shake« 
will dissolve the ponder

After the dry solids have been

McLean

lions (Tuh 

Tuesday, 13:05 

Lions Hall - Visitors Welcom*

In Fort Worthincludes proper refrigeration

Mrs Bill Carpenter and son c f ! * url Sm“ h **•  ln Tul“  ***■-
Prnyton have be*n spending this *Mt *  ** " on business ___ ^
wt Jr with Mr and Mrs D C
Carpenter Symptom« of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EX C ESS  AC ID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Asie About 15-Day Trial Offerì

M. I). BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE

and INSTILANTE

U5A Main McLean, Texas

Ovar four mitilo* botti«» o f  Oui W n xaro
Tu*»TM «NT l i » VT buril Mild fur rvluif « f  
• y o f d la tra » » r limit fruui St »m a  ih
sud Ouadawal U H » «  du« lo taaaaa Acid — 

D isa it!»«. Saur or U p » I Starnarli, 
«  » a la n i ,  Haartaura. t laaplaaaw»», i t i  
dur u. Caca«« Acid. Aak lot “ WUIard'a 
Maiaas«”  » l i i . l i  fu ll» ««p la in « tilla rtmiaik- 
Slilr liorna u » . i w  • - ■ -

BROWN* UK TO kTORE
»'» • • » • • • •  • ■ a .«. ■ •

jclti*
sting
krai
:tn*

M il*
rally
Itua

Sllry

i and mica may not ba pleas
ant te think and talk about, but 
Wkamy a homemaker can testify that 
Ifca? frequently a very real prob- 
lam M the home Thesa persistent 

whose families are large 
angry, like to pay marauding 
to the sources of food—and 
la only one of their favorite

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
O f Mrs. Hembree

Mr. and Mr* A. Randolph of
Adams, Ok la are visiting their
daughters. Mr« Neviie Back and 

. Mrs Bill Secfoaa and famllk*. thin 
, week.

ties.

g

r « !!
A ?

ìÉ
■ À
F 5 l

IB*
tha (some is no reflection on the 

ker's housrkrrping »bill- 
mice are found in clean 
as well as the other kind 

Blit they thrive best where they can 
food and many kitchen cab- 

1 ,  no matter how neatly kept, 
provide a happy hunting ground 

Om  at the most effective ways to 
R i m  out the ravaging rodent* Is 
t*  Otora food stuffs in steel cabinets, 
tha Ymmgstown Kitchens Planning 
Pirvta« points out. Well built steal 

fully enclosed and with 
t close tightly, thwart at 

at mice and rets to reach 
that smell and Instinct 

are close at hand.
■Mai «quipped with iiri-1 boring 
teeth, the rodents are unable to 
gnaw their way to their objectives 
tkgsufh Steel cabinets. And the 
smooth, ana meted surface of steel 
does not provide a foothold for vis
its to above-the-floor shelves and to 
wall cabinets.

Tho tight construction of thesa 
cabinets also is effective in keep
ing ants from swarming into food 

1» on summer days, for they can 
no entrance to the inside of the

Mrs J B Hembree was haatesa 
to the Pioneer Study Club on Oeorgs Westinghouao la tho out-
rebruary 1. ' » landing inventor of railway a ir,

After a short business session, brake«.
Mrs Jim Bark reviewed the new 
book. “One Moment. Please,” by 
James Keller It Is a book from 
which every organisation and in
dividual can get some kind of 
inspiration Mrs. Back said the 
book is a collection of inspira
tional anecdotes, one for each day 
of the year

Those present were Meadamea
W E Bogan. J. D Coleman. Jesae 
Coleman. Logan Cummings. SB1
Day. C J. Magee. Mtro Pttkan.
Bari Stubblefield. Amos Thacker.
Bob Thomas. June Woods. Myrle 
Norman. Jim Back, and the host
ess. Mrs. Hembree.

G. W. Street, Mr. and Mr*
Raymond Smith, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Street returned recently from 
Oalneavllle. where they had been 
at the bedside of O. W Street'» 
brother. J F TrarveUKead. who Is 
seriously ill ‘ His condition la 
reported to be still «erlou*

Mr and Mr. Ray Carter and 
son Richard of Borger «pent the 
week-end with Mr and Mr*
Wheeler Carter and family

The Security of Your Family
Depends on What You Leave When You Die— 

Insure Yourself Today!
All Line*—Fire, Casualty, Auto, Life, Polio 

If It Can Be Insured We Can Insure It

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
ma $4.20  
loo n> $4,25  

$1.25
box 9 C

s »b ,36c
io  ib $ 9 c

P. G. C. l-aylng Mash 

P. G. C. Laying Pellets 

50 fb Spuds 

Skinner Macaroni 

Gladiola Corn Meal 

Sugar 

Wheatles 

Northern Tissue

K ox.

2 rolls

17c
19c

We will pay 37c per dozen for eggs In trade

County Line Grocery
last of McLean 
Highway 6S

»M»ilU» ttllttttHR«fn» ttHe-t>'eH»iBW»»fM»HvHHe • c e c e *  B
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Wrinkles in 

Your Face 

Show Your Age

And there Isn’t much you can do about ’em. 
either Wrinkles ln your car s fenders show age. too.

But. there Is something that can be done about 
that, and we re the guys that can do It, too.

Bring your car to us this week. We can smooth 
out those wrinkles and make it look like new again.

If you're a firm believer In the first robin bring
ing Spring weather, remember your car Is Just as 
ttred of winter as you are

Let our trained mechanics tighten, adjust, and 
time up the motor now. *> you'll be ready for 
better driving during the better weather ahead.

Dysart Motor Co.
Year Frtewdty Peed

DOG
FOOD

14 cans

$ 1.00
Pink

SALMON E
cans $ 1.00 

L  $ 1.00
5 for

TOMATOES $1.00

Armour's

TREET
No. 3 can

Lahoma No. 3 can

HOMINY n r .$1.00

Donald Duck 46 o*. can

ORANGE JUICE I  tor$ 1 . 0 0
Won-l p 46 oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .  for $ 1 . 0 0
Heinz 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE ,  for $ 1 . 0 0
Allen’s cut No. 2 can

i  GREEN BEANS «  for $ 1 . 0 0

Del .Monte No. 2»* can

PEACHES $1.00
5 jars Welch’s

GRAPELADE $1.00
Nancy Hawks

C H E R R I E S $1.00
He ins Tomato

SOUP 10 cans $1.00

P A G or Crystal White

SOAP 13 bars $1.00
Large pkg.

OXYDOL . i- $1.00
Large pkg.

RINSO . .« $1.00

Del Monte

CORN ». .
Pure Comb

cans, « for $ 1,00 CHOICE MEATS

HONEY s » nr $1.00
Armour's

POTTED M O T  . . « -  $ 1 . 0 0
North Maid

PLAS No. 343 cans. S for $ 1 ,00

&
Corn King Sliced

BACON . . . » $1.00
Tenderized Picnic

HAMS i  to t  n  iv .» 46c
Country Style

SAUSAGE 4 lb
bag $1.39

Specials Good 

FrL SaL
PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  £ x M A R K E T *

Nu-Mald

OLEO
S lh for $1.00

Pg&Y 0*

•*3L ■ • ,::w”
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Paula Kay Stewart 
Is Given Party 
On «‘Ini Birthday

A blrthct. v party was rlvrn Fri
day. February 2. In the home of 
Mrs Ra« Hunt, honoring Paula 
Ray Birsut, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Truitt Stewart, un her 3rd 
birthday

liamrt were played and refresh- 
menu were served to Junmy Hunt. 
Marilyn Williams. Uxma Joyce 
Boyd. Shari n Smith. Mike John* 
eon, and Margaret Ann McPher
son of San Uffu. Calif

1 enable to atte 
I gifts w.'re Dk-fch 
! Smith, and Jackie

Freshman ('i:tss 
Valentine Party 
Held at KO Ranch

Muvs Dixie Ann Turpin and 
Pat Shelton entertained members 
cf the preshman class with a 
Valentine party Friday night in 
1 he lyene of Mia. Turpin on the 
HO Ranch south of town.

Various game« were played 
throughout the evening, and re
freshments of individual heart

: | > akrs. homemade lee cream. Val- 
enUiw rand lea. and Cokes were 
ri .-ed to tlie following clam 

members and gueata 
Barbara Nell Williams. Wayne 

Moore. Billy Dun Day, Vlrginu 
{ B<vk. Jane Franklin. Betty Jean 

McClellan. Don Taylor. TWie Ann 
Oletm. Dan Taylor. Joe Miller. 
Daniel Knutaon. Donald Palter* 
son. Qoorgo Oakley J r . Bill 
Shad id. Joe Crockett. Dean Phil
lips. Jo Ann Steven*. Butch Tur
pin. Pat Shelton. Dixie Turfcin. 
Mrs Charlie Franklin. Mrs. J R 
Shelton, and Mr and Mr* Cicero 
Turpin

White Swan

PIN EAPPLE

9 0 1 . 19c

Mills Bros

C O FFEE

1 ib 89c

10 tb

SUGAR
95c

Diamond

HOMINY  
29c3 rana

TO M A TO  JU IC E
4 No 3 cans

Mustard

GREENS
33c3 for

W hite Swan

FORK & BEINS .... 33c

OXYDOL » ,  34c 1 FLOl R 

TU N A  »STL. 42c

PurAsnaw

K. C.

8 ot.

Fresh

TO M A TO ES  
» 29c

Delielons

s k e t c h  you * B u oeer oouA iz

¿¡¡MEATS
*  'M  PORK ROASTb

ib

APPLES 
* » <-r 25c

HAM  ....
Nw. I Sugar Cured

BACON

tb

49c

LEE’S GROCERY
Phone 13»

Public Schools
Use Less Tax 
Money in 1950

One-half ornt leas of rat h state 
| ta. dollar went to supfaxt Texas’
public gehoais last year than in 
1 i.3tl-4,i despite tlie tremendous 
stiulr. mad« In the vhool system 
sin. ■ th ’ OiUncr-Aiken laws went 
Uit i effec t

•*No4 inly has Texas climbed 
(nan very low on the national 
Udder to near tlie UP In putolle 
schciol education In the flrat year 
unde, the Ollmrr-Atkin t»rogram. 
but the «dale atsvimpllshed what 

! aniv tinted to a neat-revolution In 
idutation without taking a bigger 
bite out of each tax doUkr,* Dr 
Mcl timer Brown, prealdent of tha 
Texas iha’c Teachers Association, 
ha i pointed out.

•In 1939-40 tha public school 
u) -ort totaled »3 1  cenU of each 

1 statu dollar rxprnded During the 
| i . t  sclxool year the schools' share 
I ui that dollar was 38 47. or ex
actly M of a cent leas.

- A. the same time. enroUmrni 
greatly increased, the number of 
narhcr-i employed «rent much 
higher and uir average (telly a l>  
tiiidanre Kkyruckrled

"Thu aerragu dally attendance 
Jumped in one year 3&.7U9 under 
th« new ichuul pregram. Tbo, it 
D prauiii in to point out that i very child In Texas to guaranteed 
the opportunity of having 176 days 
of actual Instruction per year.

"Theiv are new SIMLA rlaasrocen 
teactieri in Texas schools. ” Dr 

: B, own pointed out. That Is 4jClo 
mor • than in 1999-40

"That makes for brtter edu- 
; cation of our children." Dr Brown 
commented. "Classes are now 
smaller, allowing fur more Individ
ual instruction.

••To»-, there were only 15« super
visors. counsellors and special 
m rvtcen personnel, such as tturara. 
avalist le In 1939-40 Now there 
aru 2.1*1 "

Charles H Trnnyaon. executive 
secretary of the Teachers Associa
tion. commented that until the 
Oilmer-Aikin program gave Texas 
a p»iUon near the tup In the 
national education field, a propor
tional« share of the state dollar 
was not going to the schools

"We arw delighted to find that 
tha vastly-improved school sys
tem. and I believe everyone will 
agree that extr schools are far 
superior to thone of such a abort 
time ago as 1948-40 |* taking lews 
of the state dollar' he said

Ths total coet of state govern-, 
mem during tho 1949-So fiscal 
year was $627.262.463 Of that 
amount. $166.430 669 went to the 

| vast network of schools
A total of $14̂ 360(188 was used 

| by the per capita apportionment, 
the supplementing foundation pro
gram and for admlntstraRon. 
Tennyson reported.

T»xtfeook cost, and distribution 
sect unted for $3.410.723 The free 
lun. h program cost $3.758 301 The 
State CommUsion for the blind 
used $117 «io Vocational education 

• rest $3 794.401. of which $2.018.867 
was federal funds. Tennyson said

Mr. and Mr». Krnewt Christie
and family of Pampa visited Sun
day in the home of Mrs Christie’s 
parents. Mr and Mr* O F H*ker

F. H Rnurland visited last week
in the home of his son. Laurence 
Bourland and family

Sunday visitor* In the H L.
Chase home Were Mr and Mrs 
A R  Painter and family of > 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs J j) 1
Jett and family of Rhamrock

Mr and Mrw. Keel «milh .ad
Mr and Mrs T  N Holloway made ! 
a trip to Cisco last week Mrx |
Holloway will s,a-nd a few wrekj 
there at the arthritis asniurlum ! 
for treatment.

This Uintrr
Heat 3 our Home with

B U T A N E
Phone 21J

And lei I'a IMscuv* 
Butane With You

I onsunuTs Supply
<*l»w and Dwyer
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Personals
March * MJUheH of AmarlHo

visited last week wUh her grand- 
j arm la. Mr and Mrs R 1» 
AppUiw

Jey May Kkhaidaoe daughter
4 f Mr and Mr* T  O Hkhard- iay Randolph of \dam. Ok la
aon la recovering from kibar ir. Uman fhibrrta of Ha ideal v 
pn ■unvonla which alie had last Okla. and Mr and Mr* Krwln

. ; IVck of Dumas visited with Mr
- - i and Mr* Nertl# Back Saturday

Allen Orates of MeUlagi«» ~
In Mil<ran csi buslitew* Monday j Mr. and Mr* 4 ustrr lewarv.

__________ ' O a  ftiukely. and Mrs Martha
Mr and Mr*. C. H. I)ooi' * J  Noel visited Mr and Mr« Jerry 

Mangum. Okla aprnt Bundsy and Hamilton In Amarillo over the 
Munday night with Mr and Mrs < week-eiut Mr Hamilton U r a 
il c  Carpenter • | ki)*d In the watch d~,wrtment

of Siale’a Jew-iry 
rido.

For the • .

PA M PA  i)

NKWS
D einer, () ^

Nome I ladŷ

J«h* Me
Phone jjy

Al l. KINDR OP

INSURANCE 
T. N. Holloway

tIKE At TOMOHII.E
MH'THLAND LIFE 

Thwne 17

L a « Office, af

Clifford Braly 
Thoman C. Rraly

* Warier Bldg

fampa. Texas

NOW  ON H|S|*I I V

(  //rZ /Y Y /Z ^ y f//

\ r u  M l i v r s l i u i i m s a

P o u  t ia<*

Proof for All fhc World lo Nife thaï 
D o l l a r  f o r  D tt lla r^ rv /  cr///f ¿tw/a F o n f ia t  !

T «8 i MOVI R I t P n r t  I  1 N IM . WWW N ik i . »
« U h  la » , »Me»,«« l .u H .S ia i - ,  » Im* I

i v t i a i i f k  iR te x w T -P M i«  KM v i a u c i r

I I »  I h a w y n e - l IH l I lM l  r n h n u M  » I lk  N-a i»Ur

—I
“K » “  *"■

* • -  ' — « i l . »  «~S M— » > « h*i »M .  l a  m u

M L «  » to » I H M k  PKR4MRM I V  |
W il l .  V.h i .  I I — . «  ml ! « » ■ « . .  P » « » f u |  > l r« 4 « h l
i l ' Li “  *• '  , l  ' r-Mu..... a| 11

LI «I  RISSI M « I «  I N IS: RIO Ms
Ihawltfu l V .w  >a M > «. N « »  I —.— 1 1  
I M » f - r n u >  l » - y  m l  I » .

kl PIR-SPNIM. RIRK
With X » Inn Isa* Km v»,>. -..J . H ka«| In» r........ I In.,

RRRIRW R« IIVNIH
W M «. L u w L  lhn««ir»llj Vila!

RI ILT TR L«4 f Iaa.aas «III » ,
! -  • • »  h n l l n  lr« U lll.M >  ml .1
”  * » ’ “«  I »  a Ina»*. I » .  I imm!

ANDREWS & JOHNSON EQUIPMENT CO.
McLean. Texas

!
^ t - C o o k i n g  « e c t r i c  R a n g e  ^

Ui-^s

N*w design—Speedier—Thriftier 
Amerka'i most beautiful 

B*<trk Rangel 
Pocked with all these 

NfW FUTURES
NEW Radlwntwbe Units cook foster 
M*on ever and us# lot« currant.

NE W buiH-in Fluorasconf Lamp lights 
ontlro cooking lop ovonly.

NEW highorbock ponol on ono piece 
ocid resisting porcelain teg.

NEW  • morior-looking styling by 
world-famous Raymond Loowy.

NEW  4-00 Tima-Signal bai two 
• «••d »—ono for slop-watch accuracy 
for measuring up to *  minutes, onoMter 
for up te *0  minutes.

NEW  switch knob* are easier te road 
— na need te steep, bond or reach.

NEW  storage drawer* move »meefh- 
ly, gutetfy on triglo Nylon roller*.

i>

NEW Uênttb* Unit
N o» «odamteb* Utes hove boon dotigned 
for spoodmr, moro oeoaomicol cooking. 
Thoy'ro hotter and »-do*— *o moro hoot
ing surface coma* te contact wdh wSwwdk 
Tip up tar easy cleanem.

W ~  • • 1 4  f t

One glance ond you71 know that her 
mocf beautiful electric range. YouH 
wifh oR ih wonderful new features, If 
lin*v AR surface* incido and out o< 
Porcelain-ond there * the fomous
Ovmv Clock Control, frigio duty Therm 
Offter Frigidairò features you should

McLean Electric Co.
u,- f  Winums. Mgr.
tor furnish Everything hut the Current
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aid, School Notes-1911 Style
rears Ago—

[T HAPPENED HERE
I r a «  »h,. File* of Iln-fl 
Na««. February. 1911

Be haul Note»
[and one-halt months of our 

have gone by. and while 
have accomplished much 
during the term, uthers

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN

There's extra stora/e space In 
.nany a kitchen — and It's right up 
.next to the celling. If your kitchen 
problem is one _  .. -

is much better now 0« finding a place £
has been since Chrutrnas, 
hope It will continue to 
i been told that there is 

way to accomplish the 
iiha and that ia to stay

thing
been »aid. "We get out 

only what w* put hi

in

Traweek has offered prizes 
first and second best 
the higher department 

»1 The flint prize will be 
of books. He has also of* 
a prise for the best grad- 

ke lower classes 
character of the two plays.

Personals « " i ;  Me MU'ea* n<u>ir— McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1951 P

Mr and Mrs. Duane Bisaeil and

| point will seek a new Igcation, 
having rented their farm here. 
Tims people are among our beet

' citizens, and we regret to see
them leave us

J D Voyles and W P. Morris 
left Tuesday for a short business 
U ip to Wellington 

• • •
To the Public

The Arm of Cook. Basscl Sc 
Wise having dissolved, we take j 
pleasure In announcing to our 
customers and the general public 
that wr will continue the busmens 

( at the old stand, keeping on hand 
at all times an up-to-the-minute 
st ck of everything tn the gen* 
era) merchandise line. If we can 

| serve you any at time, we will 
e~,teem It a special favor If you 
a ill make your wonts known 
Fair and honest dealings and 
prompt and courteous treatment 
will be our hobbles Let us serve 
you in general merchandise

BAS8EL A WISE 
• • •%

Uncle Jack Borne« of Alanreed 
v m  calling on friends In the city

-------- - — ------- family. Mr and Mrs Murray Biz- lamlly were coiled to RuoseilviUe,
of Pomps. Mr and Mrs V B zell and daughter Ellen, and Billy Ky., Wednesday of last week, due
1 eog~r and son of Amarillo, and Joe Hoffman of Foas. Okla visited to the death of Mr* Wells' fmh?r,
M. and Mrs Clean Grigsby and Mr and Mrs Gerald Bizzell Bun- Den Talley
son of Burger visited In the T  A 
l.andrn home Sunday

l )r. Joel M . G ooch

Optometrist

Visitors In the F. H. Hour I* mi
home Sunday afternoon were Mr 
and Mrs Frank Bourkuid and Mi 
and Mrs Kirk Doahler, all of 
Clarendon

day
------------  Mr and Mrs. C. F. Callahan

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Williams visited Sunday with Mr and Mr« g  W all p ho |?2
spent Saturday and 8unday m GlUeipie and family tn Memphis. '
Pam pa. where their son Larry _ _ _ _ _  Shamrock. Texas
underwent a tonsillectomy tn the Mr and Mrs Graham K
Highland General Hospital Satur- and fumily cl Pampa visited Mr , 
day morning ; and Mrs Chas Cousins Sunday

Pleas« Phone for Appointments

to keep seldom 
used items, the 
solution might 
be to add anoth
er row at 18-Inch 
high storage 
cabinets above 
the regular wall 
units.

T h i s  p l a n
«oiks especially 
•veil in remodel- 
ng of o lder
.lichens, for the 
ceiling heights 
s r e frequently
eight and a half to nine and a half 
Vet. providing plenty of room to 
accommodate the extra cabinets 
lie average height of a modem 

altchen Installation Is 84 inrhes 
(seven feet», from the floor to the
.......I the wall cabinets. To place an j saurday of lost week Whit*
' mch cabinet above this u.sUl a_ ^  ^  r, llpd tnd hVi
11< ih requires n minimum of 1W . . ..

added to the News aubacriptlon
The use of an extra tier of wall 

cabinets In such a situation accom-

SDu you mean to teU me'*
MM the Judge "that you
MVd<r<t1 that poor o ld

for a paltry three
«■Oars?”

•tWell. judge, you know how 
It Ul Three bucks here and 
throe bucks there It soon 
Adds up ”

t .  Mulvllul! James was away 
t a n  home for a few days. 
A  courteous hotel clerk li.uut- 
ed him a copy of his local 
paper, and with amazement 
ha found a notice of his own 
daath in the obituary column.

He rushed to the phone 
and made a long-distance 
call to his wife, explaining 
ggggt j thlng.

"Darling." he said excited
ly. “have ,you read of my 
death til the newspaper?”

"Yea. sweetheart." came the 
answer, "where are you call
ing from’ "

Drive in today, tomorrow, 
and every' day for the best In 
ae ivtee. and the best in gas
oline and oil. It's Chevron 
every time

Chevron G a s  
Station

Odell Mantooth

cells.
Carpenters were engaged this 

week making an addition to the 
9 O Cook residence In the north
ern part of the city

R P Orogran of Byers was 
here the Aral of the week the 
guest of A B Oardenhlre. J. W. 
Sugg, and other friends

Students Made 111

pushes two things: First, it tremen
dously Increases the storage capac
ity of the kitchen Second. It elimi
nates the need of bringing a valence 

* down from the ceiling to the 84-tnch 
j height, a procedure which is usual in 
! kitchen remodeling. * 
i While the next-to the cclling cabt- 
! nets are not easily accessible for 
! dishes, utensils and supplies that 
j you need every day. they are the 

answer to the problem of storage of
ns used lust n. w and than. | {y  E s c a p i n g  G a s

Those Dreadful Twin." and Tcn 8*mnorwood 8th grade
Mr Badger-. Uppers, met Tue- *,udfn,# 1U‘ bylng gas In their school room re

day night to practice. r<.nUy. ^  (h f of ^
We were Hurprlaed on last Frl- were able to return to

day afternoon, but gladly so. by c]MMS superintendent
an In-rush of visitor« Among Cunnln, h* m « id
th*tn were McsdanM« W B children who became Ul were 
Fkagg-s. A P Hippy. M J. Tra- ph(.rrle 0 m f. n Joy Wlllmrd
week, and J N. Have. Miss.« Mabel jimmy Jonra. and Wilma
Atwood. Ntda Hippy. Kstelie Hippy. c<lrn„n Cunningham .Uted that 
Bessie Saye. and Edna Skaggs. t|w rhlldml ^  ^  ^
A P. Hippy. Hubvrt Hooch. Marlin iecU ^  ^  «coping gas untU they 
Ellington, and Mr Mont It U from their warm room
to be hoped that they were not ,nto the f00, hAll ot ttve
disappointed In cur work as we did chUdm, 1(Mt „mociousnma and
one <1.10/1 laoal Haaf ” V.in Uai'zs

were given artlArlal reoplration by 
come Mrs Rainey, high school

teacher,
J L_ .  _  . The studenu were sent home

Charles and Will Dye of Claude lmmrdut„ y, tnd „oat of them
were here the latter part of last v t n  taken to a doctor by their 
w«rk looking over the country „ , u  {or lrrmUumt
with a view to making some real . _________________
estate investments. | Mr*. C. II Uchr of Amarillo

Mrs. Della McCoy returned Sat- visited one night last week with 
urday afternoon to her home at her parents. Mr and Mrs T. O 
Erick. Okla. after having spent Richardson.
a few days here the guest of her _________
parents. Mr. and Mrs D. J. Mr. and Mr*. Emory Crockett 
Rswden. ' 1 «pent Sunday visiting with Mr

8. J. Clark and family left Sat- and Mrs. Olenn Sheehan In 
urday for Moody, and from that Pam pa
-----w--------------- ■ —

our "dead level best 
a special invitation 
atfhtn.

You have 
to

SEE THE NEW '51 CAR THAT 
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS

AT SECRET PREV/EWS FROM COAST TO COAST

.WkMaun;

New /aside...New Outside... 
with o Completely New Kiad of Ride/

Af£W ■ «Ml MTt TIM till Gitisi W II U H I «MC

C-  our B* and see it . . «he exiting new 1991 
Dodge' See for vourself why famous Americans, 

and hundred» of ripeti». In sevtH pmWews. marvel 
led that a new ear with so many advancements could 
sell for so Httlr!
Twka 8w Whoail Feel how »iw wonderful new 
Onflow Shock Absorber System takes the "flghl

out of the rougliest 
ruuils tn town , . . 
a completely new 
principle turni ruts.

■7Xe
ßeauh/u/

/Ve#
Jvst •  few i

tracks, cobblestone« to boulevard tmonthne»^ 
yM | What M’s Ilka «o Uve plenty of head room . . . 
room for vour k-gi. for your shoulders Espettoncn 
the r.tra vafetv of "wat.Ktowe»" visibility Sow Ms 

out” all around No "blind spotsso easy to 
anywhere 1
Driva With atri Shifting! Dodge CYHO MATIC-
Amrrira's kwest priced automatic trsmmissMm- 
frrrs imi from gear .lufUng Come in today . . . 
Intra how you lould pav up to $1.01*1 mi*e and 
still not get «Il lite eitrs room, driving com. and 
tugged dependability of this groat new Dodge 1

Hiw o i i t t o e  *ttoc« astoaaiM
i ' «me M n  Owe*
M * «MW a.* Owe • "»• L U1 *C! 

I a -» w â  * o  Jea f e~8 **~w «e
[ iw  k> • «  rmm

DODGE
than tba law as fym sf (

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
Mclzean, Texas402 NK 1st Street

A few rfnlt saved here and a few 

there, soon add up to dollars In 

savings So take advantage of 

these special low prices at Cooper's, 
and let those pennies grow into 

dollars. Remember, you get fhevf 

low prices . j p f

Folger’s drip or perc.

COFFEE
u</j  & /l'cq ctd t(c< i

euisNl
= dfifilTh

ST 65
2 lb.

z\ttend the 

Basketball Tourney 

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

S s

zz ■*
E Shurfinc 3 lb  §

! SHORTENING !

HEAT D[L2Q«t______all
50 lb Red Center Cuts

SPUDS $1.19 PORT CHOPS » 59c

99c

Fancy

tb

Fancy Porto Rico

YAMS

SURF
Libby's Garden

SPINACH
3 min.

Fnd t utsPORI CHOPS » 45c
FRANKFURTERS « 43c

m

s mm
I  iiimiimiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiimmmi:

:  Shurflne Tom ato

CERY DEPARTMENT I JUICE 46 ox. 25c
for everything

StlllllllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItailMilllHIMIIilll|

OATS
Softlin 300 ct.

FACIAL TISSUE
11 ox. cello pkg.

VANILLA WIPERS
American OH

SARDINES
Camp Fire

PORK & REINS
Whitson’s Large Dry Pack

LIMA REINS

2 No. 2 cans

large box

E Shurflne Orange

I JUICE 46 ot 29c I

3 for

2 300 site cans

Armour's 99
= ii i l i i i i i l l l l i i i l i i l i l i i im ilii i i i i iH iiii i i im iiii i i i l ii i ;

OLEO » 39c
Borden's W'-J cut

CHEESE « ». 63c
E Shurflne reg cans

=

Farm Sfvle Cottage

CHEESE n -  23c
I TUNA L  $1.00 I

iiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMi

It*» Got to Be Good 

Before It*» 

SHURFINE

George Washington
. . , went down tn history books as an 

honest man. And It's an honest fact that 

.saving Ounn Bros. Thrift Stamps Is the 

Bure way o f saving without having to do 

without something Start today.

Rcmomhcr—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect 1» a Definite L ohh to You

C o i t i s i  F O O D S l
Z r<tU?eStole <n tÂcJ^a ?i/i a ncít c11

.'Óx A L Z + K E -i
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I A T O
CLASSIFIED IVM iKM UION

Minimum Charte SV
per word. ftm insertion Sc
Following Insertion* lc
Display rate In classified 

section, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unica» 
customer ha” an e»tabtl*hed ac
count with The News

— TYlephone 47 —

FREE MUVIK TICKETS.

TV) each of the first live local 
people who bruit classified ad* to 
be run In next week* issue of 
The New*, a free pas* will br 
given to the Avalon Theater fur 
the ahowuit of

-Never a Dull Moment" 
Starring Irene Dunne and 

Fred Mu Murray
There are no string» attached 

-  lust bring your want ad in 
early and get your tree ticket 
Only five tickets will or given

v u s m u M t i n

Expert local and kuvg ilutan»» 
noting For more Information 
-all Bruce and Sons. Phone PM 
Pampa. l-tfc

GASOLINE Correct ga* gallon- 
age guaranteed Our pump* are 
accurate, and Ooud Oulf can't be 
teat Oulf Ser vice Station. Ernest 
Watson lc

SMALL BUSINESS
By c. W IL S O N  H A R D E R

Reveille—
iConUnued from page II

WATCH REPAIRING How long 
since you llave had your watch 
cleaned? It must te cleaned at 
least once a year to keep accurate
tune and give long service Grave* 
Jewelry J C Hlckerson. Mgr lc

Special Save money Have that
< otton mattreaa made into an 
mm rapring We will also make 
your cotton one over with a fund 
cover McLean \l* It re** Shop,
Phone 1KSJ ip

FOB M l i: NEWS FROM

Pu.- Sale- Good clean U-pieee 
tape» try living room »ult« and 
3-drawer maple cheat. Seo Howard 
William*. 3-tie

LIBERTY

For Bale -Good bright alfalfa 
hay Shelton Nash. 2 *e miles 
south of Alanreed 3-tfc

1.000 bal»a meadow hay for 
sale. 75c bale at my barn Hudguts 
Hauch. I  ml h W of HcUwn 
4-3p

Pot Sale- -1 trombone In good 
shape nume 317W lp

Per Salt —TV© good used Sen el 
refrigera tor*, one table top stove 
Callahan * Phene 1M lc

Motorola radios, for any make 
or model cars, $60 uo and in
stalled McLean Electric Co lc

Pot Sale An extra Big Special 
and we do mean BIO 13 3 cp 
h De-pfrrese IO-«|>rad Mltms'ter. 
total price for the two. $503 *5 
Buy the Uv-evfrcrsr at $450 06 and 
take the Mlxmaater a* s gift Save 
money the ysar through with a
Deepf rarer *nd your fruarn
fotds nghil tn Yt>ur own home
frerarr Buy beat Bin'
l-KEPPREEZJ: MsLran Furtulurr
Co.. Phone 34 1«

Fur Saie <w Rent—My homi~
McLran R B Bhffdrtrt See
Harria King 7-Uc

Por Saie- At* Hit 4S Um of
kaffir hzxsil* City oT Vl< Lewn D
X fksvta. HrcTrtjLry jc

For flair. -I" and T~ rusigh
lumtirr for fmor. bom. hmiiouar,
fanirt elt W C Shull 7-lc

Par Sale —Nrw and used furni
ture We will give you top prices 
for ycur used fumtutrv on a 
trade-in. or will make you B T  
it .-fore Truman1 prices on straight 
•alea If you will jug come by 
we will prove It McLean Pumi- 
ture Co . Phone 34 te

Thr Sale ta Pnrd tractor and 
equipment T  T Wallace Wheeler 
Terns lc

Piar Sale IMS M-M tractor, 
an A-C ambine See J L 
(Mesler M< Iran Texas lp

Par Sale Batov chicks and
started chicks Wheeler County 
Hatchery Shamrock Texas 7-4r

The donation* to the March of 
Dunes tn McLean by the Libert \ 
H D Club put McLean over the 
top. according to a letter received 
from J L Dyrart.

T7»r Liberty Home Demonstration 
j Club w omen had their nice» uig tn 
thr home of Mr* D L Miller 

i They voted to five cue dollar 
per member to the March of 

I Dunes and to stgipurt the Mc
Lean 4-11 Club They decided to 

j >lo these things fer McLean *1- 
j though the club la in Wheeler 
County, breausr they like McLran 
and McLean people are so gen- 

j erous in helping make our bake 
sale* so successful

Mm. C O Cantrell gave »  re- 
I purl an the tax dollar percentage 
spent by the county and uidrtot- 
edneaa of the county

The next meeting a til be Feb
ruary 30 Program making alum
inum tray*

Rifreahments were serv-d Vfe* 
dame* A Renmu Clots Hanner 
Roy McDst-krn. C O Cantrell, j 
B L  Stoke*. W R Stoke* Oten 
Davis. Orphus Tate D L Miller 
and one nsitur. Mr* Everett 
Dorsey

Correction Joel Wilson, owner 
of the grand champion pig, la a
4-H. not an FTA boy- and Gerald 
Tate, not Oerald Hate, won 4th 
and 5th place

Just like to call your attention 
to the fact that McLran 4-H Club 
boy* took 1st place. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
and 5th. plus grand champion In 
the swutr division at Ttp o' Texas 
Pat Steak Show We do need 
your support m making our 4-H 
Club a better home and town 
chib We have plenty of g **1 
boy» and girt» we Jiat need your 
< neuuragement

Congressional Waders private
ly advise small business leaders.
■'Tell your people not to be pan
icked by lurid reports slid *ell 
their businesses as many did 
early In World War II " 

s e e
tic are headline« by publicity 

aeehlag bu
reau* r*U are 
putting a false 
front on raw 
material »up- 
pllem; many 
klalrmrnts are 
mad*' hoping 
to slop planned 
InteaUgalioa».
they say.

Thts *1» * the C. W. Harder 
year bureau heads may r»dl 
l»l>ped off by the Houss 
Senate Small Business Commit
tee* now gaining power through 
greater su|»p»>rt from increasing 
organization of independent bus
inessmen.

s o *
first target tn ihe battle Is 

rad material shnrUge* ter both 
civilian and mltiiary supply 
win br Ibr Marshall Plato. 1 on- 
irrumsa F red L. t rawlord of 
Michigan on Ibr floor of t engross 
has called sllrnlioa lo public 
but» me*« ov er the diffusion of 
the tin er It an substance.

nd

In a recent speech In St. Louis. 
Stuart Symington. Chairman of 
the National Security Resources 
Board, said since V J America 
has given nearly thirty billion 
dollars to aid foreign natueis, 
r-jua 1 to BOX of the total national 
debt at Pearl Harbor But right 
now. besides the squandering of 
American taxpayers' dollars. 
»1 oar dr ring of so-called critical 
materula creates genuine alarm.

Kd.IM.Ma wsrlb was give* td
I lam e in that same monili Tin 
Is said lo be »hört. >el gî.tM id* 
worth was giten to Ihe Nether
lands In January. MM.dd* worth
is F'rrnch Norlb Afrieto tbs pre
vious musili

o s o
Many Congressmen want to 

find out why we give away ma
terials said to be short. Thd 
annual rep»*rt of the Senate Small 
tlusmesi Committee headed by 
Senator John Sparkman of Ala
bama. just issued, indicates no 
one has been able 1 * explain why 
these materials should In- abort.

s e a
The femminee refers lo the 

study by I* leading economista 
at Harvard school of Huslneos 
who find that Ihe present econ
ome can support an aimy of • 
million men.

0 0 0
So far. the only statements on

shortages have been mad* by 
bureaucrats, and by monopoly 
officials busy cutting off supplies 
to independent*.

s o *
Be*ides i ui I tiling gifts of sup

posedly r r l lt e a l m ateria ls  
abroad, fair distribution la need
ed at home.

* 0 0
This la one reason why th* 

House Small Business Commit
tee beaded by Rep Wright Pat
man iT.) bitterly criticize* Fed
eral Trade Commission failure to 
enforce Anti-trust laws.

t:samples: Copper la said le 
be erith al. yet la January. IPSI. 
Marshall Plan officials gave 
* • ex*) sfgrtfe t.r « upper m
Germany. Austria. Netherlands 
t otton Is said lo be short, bnt 

ram io a I isnlm Bmimm

This committee aaya Ihe FTC 
needs more money because It 
needs heller men; a very strong 
statement.

« o 0
These are Just a few at th#

points mentioned by Congress
men when they state:

0 0 0
" I f  small businessmen keep 

up present active Interest In gov
ernment. just as Big Lahor and 
lllg Basine«* hate always dour, 
their problem* will be far loan 
. . . and Ihe Nation won’t lose 
any war* either.”

V. -

I in the European the* 1er of opera - 
! Hons during Workl War IT Hite 
1 attended McLean High School
prior to her entry Into military

’ at n ice.
• • •

Egt Harold E RJchsrdann of
Tinker rwld. Oklahoma City, vis- 
it.*d one day last week with his 
parents. Mr and Mr« T  O 
Rtchardaon flgt Kklutrdv-n who 
hi a member at the U II Air 
FVirce. U an air trafile control 
man

An Interview—
JO H N  K E L L Y  LEE

i Editor's Not* John Kelly L*e •  
aon of Mr and Mm C R Lra 
t,t McLean, eraa rarently U’Ue- 
vu wed by a reporter from the 
IrUtotooW M.-niing- Avalanche Tb* 
following la the artlrlei

Pvt Richard D Nick" NI h*vi
son. who recently visited erllh hid 
parents. Mr and Mrs L H 
Ntchotaon in McLewn. found a 
pt motion awadlng him when he 
returned to Camp Carson. Colo 
He now haz a rating of pi ivate 
first clam.

J N <Dtck> Smith, who la 
stationed with thè U 8  Army at 
Camp Caraon. Colo. preached at 
the Pirat Baptist Church Mat 
Bunday tn the absence of thr

Kay Longino. tormer McLran 
ivaidrnt. la itow a mrmber of thè 
rrgular air force. 37441 h training 
aquadrtm. flight 476. Shephrrd 
AF'B. Wkhlta Phlls He ha* berli 
a-repted for radei training and 
la now Barattine hi» cali lo bruiti 
ibis training

Scouts—
i Continued from front page >

Mr and Mrs W. A Caines and
daughter Frankie have returned 
home from a visit in Dallas. 
Houston, and G rapeta nd In H< us
ino they y tailed Mrs Osine* 
daughter and family Mr and Mrs 
R»dnry Vogt and baby who have 
been 111 B i route home they 
visited Mr OalnrW mother and 
brother and wife in Graprland. 
and alan Mrs Gaines' aunt and 
uncle. Mias Alice and Chaunrev 
Hummel, tn Dallas. Mrs. Calile 
'-«Unos accompanied them home 
for a visit

munbv of contacts, but raised the 
moat mt.n-y His tram ccntactcd 
35 persons, and raised 6373 
Lander's team taw the greatest 
number of people--54 and raised 
$33P 50. and Dysart t  team con
tact* d 42 people and had a total 
of $141 subscribed to the fund 
Earl St ubblefield, cn Horne’s team 
«-ntarted the largest number of 
people. *. and collected the larg
est amount. $U3. at any Individual 
worker

The teams reported tn to the 
Greyhound Drug at 4 ocktck Tues
day afternoon, following the kick
off «upper Monday night, and 
Hornes team was •stuck" for the 
ocflee for the group

The drive was highly successful, 
Phil Pegu-*, field Hr out executive 
from Pampa. said, and people of 
the McLean area are to be comp
limented fur their wholehearted 
«operation The funds raised 
will be used to aid In defraying 
expel uvea of the Adcke Walls 
Council, which Include« the pay
ment of salaries for the paid 
workers maintenance of Camp 
Kl-O-Wah. buying of badges for 
the 8cout*, etc

Contrlbutlan* will still be ac
cepted. it was explained A num
ber of people were not contacted.

due to the cokl weather. CXn- 
trtbuttons may be mailed to trater 

I Campbell, finance chairman, or 
to either of the three team cap
tains As a matter of fact, sev
eral contributions have already 
been turned In since the rrpert 
was made Tuesday afternoon, and 
a complete report of the contrib
utions will be made next week

CpI Kenneth Oibaon Is now 
stationed at Anderson Fleki tn 
Guam Hu add row* u CpI K M 
Cllbaon. 14340713. 15-3 A W P
Drt . ATG 334. c o P M . San 
PrancUco. Calif In his last letter 
Kenneth stated that he had It 
figured out that It U exactly 
7.750 mile* from the ouldtlrta of 
Me Lean to Guam—hoer about a 
week-end trip to Guam?

Bill Eudey. son of Mr and Mrs 
C M Kudey. U now stationed in 
Guam His address is: El C
Fudey. AA 436-60-14. VR-31; Navy 
C43: c f P P O . San Pranclsco. 
Calif.

Fire—
'Continued from page l)

a po r flue In I lie house Bolin 
had built a Are In the wood 
stove In the house, and soon after 
noticed the roof was afire Fire
men from McLran were called, 
but they did not sm w  tn time 
to save any of the house from 
the blaze

Fire Chief Boyd Meador stated 
that Hamilton carried only partial 
Insurance on the building U la 
bt Sieved that BUln had no In
surant* on hla household goods 
or clothing *

The house Is about one-half 
mile birth of the Hamilton home

An scorn was frequently used as 
a design an Ooionlsl furi »ture 
b causo It was considered a sym
bol of hospitality.

When the highest wo Uon of 
sice! is placed on a Urge hulklUig 
Dunn»; construction, th« American 
flag Is displayed

The seven wonders of the mod
em world are the airplane, 
ladiuqt. antiseptics, antitoxin.*. X- 
ray. radio and Ihe telephone

Tliere la no vacant chair. Tb 
H ve U «Uli to have —Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps

’Dulled Natk ns troop* fighting 
in Korea, on the whole do not 
btlledto a pulkait should be made 
now." Ptc John K Lee IaiMsss
infantryman who was wounded In 
Korea January 4. raid here ■ Lub
bock » Monday night

Lee was interviewed just before 
he left LubUvk for a 8an Antonio 
h> apital folk wuig a Ouee-day 
visit with his family.

"A withdrawal after we have 
km so many men ruu)d only mean 
loss of piraUge for us In the Par 
Past, a majority i f  the men 
Uutih. ' hr said

Lee received a shattered arm 
January 4 when hla company a 
tart of the around division, was 
ambushed by North Korean guer
illa* six mile» north of Wunju 
We were moving up to open • 

path for the battalion when they 
jumped us." hr explained ' They 
we«e well dug tn along the road 
kiul we inly liad srant coverage 
8o there waa ivothkig to do but 
fall back"

1 he skirmish had bran going 
on about an hour when law 
caught a bullet In the arm He 
continued walking with hla com
pany and traveled more than 
four miles with his arm shattered 
before he could get medk-al at- 
untlon “ U was either walk or 
be left behind." he grinned, and 
with that alternative facing me I 
didn’t mind walking "

Alter hup-scotching from one 
medical station to another fur 
five days. Lee finally arrived at 
Taegu airport, where he was flown 
to Japan Prom there he was 
flown to Lackland kir bare in 
8an Antonio, arriving Monday. 
January 33 It was there he called 
his wife tn Lubbock

And the minute I called her 
I actually realised how fortunate 
I was to have been wounded." 
Lee beamed T o r  she told me 
we had a tiny daughter three 
wieks e ld ” Mrs Lee had sent 
two telegrams to John In Korea 
about the baby but they never 
caught up with him.

Just lock how long I might 
have gone on without seeing 
Johnnie Beth-that's her name— 
if that guy hadn't been such a 
good shot. Why. I could almost 
shake his hand—before I shot him. 
that Is—if 1 could run Into him." 
Lee Jested

Lees stay In Korea was a 
short one. He landed there De
cember 1$ and left about January 
14. lees than one month later 
During this time he raw 'mure 
hrll than I ever want to see 
again" And he has seen plenty 
tn the last ten year*, far during 
World War II. Lee served three 
years In the Marine corps and 
landed In the Initial waves of 
fighting men on CFuam and 
Bougainville

During hla short stay in Korea, 
lee  never came In contact with 
any Chineae form , he —td Moat 
rt the United Nation* troops were 
ertlhdrealng and had no uppor-

WANDA 8ANIU fa 
Dorlk Flshrr. c: dJ  
conduct a two * cekt 
meeting at the it 
Ood Cl lurch U Men 
dinning with the! 
Sunday morrlr: 
Oreen, pastor, umwu 
week BperUl ing 
musical numb« wi„ 
tured at each of th< 
servicer. The pibb 
rlted to attend »nn  
evening fceginmnf v 
C'clook. Rev Green n

tuhBy to flght tlw 
biggrst probk in »<
tu S top  Ule N u te  
liom inflUratmg 
pctllted out. A 
thouaand» of rv! 
Ihn r-ads kadu.. 
almost an im;- 
bunrh that amhuv 
was wouitdcd ha>t 
how to bring ihre 
rqulpmrnt Utrour i 
tvave a thouaami si 
tfUng IC he ad»i<

S

Basketball-
(Continued fr

boys. In thr pa.* ihr i 
been playing (E »/. v. tu 
lead an "outlaw ' zar i
directly to the »to !
district meet 11 -ver 
the guts must et r tòr 
l i  marnent, almi r to b 
boy», before pro* ■ u.-g 
state tourney

Mr. and Mrs ( baia
and daughter B. ty J<*
with Mr ffUtter'.* .rtcb t
Mito C A. Ritter U r 1
and Monday

no da

A person noni 
c! libi.

Rhode* la an .«U» 
Mediterranean 8eu. »* 
famous Colossus of Rh"

BOYS! GIRLS'.P
W<- slioukt go forth into life ‘ 

with the smallest expectation*, but 
with the largest patience erith an 
rquaninuly an settlad that no twas- 
int: breath nor arcklentsl disturb
ance slim!t agitate or ruffle It 
Mary Baker Eddy

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

if i m  m  m  i m  • g « •», 4 * 4 4 4 4 •  •  « 4  • 4 4 l 4 « g 4 $ « 4 t g * 4 4 4 4 4 4 g * g #  «  g-  |

You’d bailor yet thos* points lnt 
Tb« first bicycU In Konnady's Bi« 
Confdat w ill ba glean away go soon I

•  4 •  a a a  a a .a  a a a a a

8 v  Bale If your old range la 
usable we arUl give you $35 00 for 
It on thr ktozate range with thr | 
hide-a way grkkitr Bn> the Pacate i 
range before rou buy McLean 
Furniture Co. JMwmr M lc

Notice and
MARCH 3RD 
IS TH E  D A Y!

f le r v e lNew River rook stove* —. .n  
N fr lm to to  the only refrigeratore '
With a tan-vear fixn r.ffl 
your new appliance* now. 
the new tax«* ‘ get you • 
ban's. Phone 1M lc

Warning to Drivers
I •

Five good used refrigerators * 
two used washers, one good used • 
Frigida irr electric range all priced ; 
k*w McLran iSeeUk- CV> |g *

The City Ccuneil o f McT»ean has called ujHjn law 
enforcement officers to enforce stridtly the traffic 
regulations within the city limits, to avoid possible 
injury’ to entire ns as we*l as damage to property

FOB BENT

8 *  acre* foe sub-lraae. 3 miles 
north at Me Iran at rrasa-roack 
or» »rest aide at road, known as 
Crabtree place 30 »i-ree may be 
planted In feed Write or a *  O 1 
W Meredith 3 miles south Alan- 
raed. Texas 4-3p

It has Ix'en ca ll«! to the attention of the City 
Council that many drivers art* violating traffic reg
ulations within the city }ijnit*s, especially the regulation

8 Chances Ta Win 
A Bike!

REGISTER NOW FOR THE “WIN-A-I'RIZE” CONTEST!

EVERYONE WHO ENTERS WILL WIN A  
PRIZE-JUST TH IN K  OF IT!

Por Rent Former O A O  
Automotive Supply build«- | Bra 
Harris King 7-tfc

For Rent One room furnished . 
*parUit»-iit private bath Paul . ‘ 
Kennedy. Phone 3B3J 3-tfc

governing speed of vehicles. Particularly are these 
violations being made at night.

Isiiw enforcement officers o f this area have been 
askid to enforce these regulations, and any violators 
will be subject t o  penalty.

The City ( ouncil re<]ucsts that you, as citizens, aid 
us in stopping this reckless driving.

WANTED

♦-tic

king done In my home 
Bybra* Service SUUtm. 

H7W Mrs »m on  Jena

City of McLean
I I I « I  I  M  t I f  I I  « « $ » I  I «  $ I  I

Light Bicycle!» (one a month) Roller Skate.«
Table Model Radios Flashlights 

Tops, Marbles, Kites Many other valuable prizes

PLUS TH E  GRAND PRIZE
New 1951 Crosley Super___

•S'rr 1 our Grottr Today for Ruin A Entry Blanko.’

CONTEST RUNS THROUGH SEPT. » ,  1951

«.* £ £ <NEDY d i s t r i b u t i n g  CO
____________________  P A W  A. T H A I

v*t. 1

mm


